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Power, Latest U.S. Gov't Report

a mm court

The Omaha- - Decision a
Compromise.

It Does Not Mend Matters
in Any Way

Hut Leaves the Responsibility with
tlie State supreme ( ourt Only

a Makesbil't.

OMAHA, Nub., Aug. lo.-- Thc district
court this uf'ernoou r ndered a decis-
ion In the p dice couio. .laiori contest.
The conn nulls thai, toe old board la
legally lu jcHfoi) a.,d entitled to
maintain its position mud further le-

gal proeei-dlug- s may oow It la not
properly in pjwer. The court, how-
ever, refu. .?. to make a permanent
liijiiiuiioii restraining the A. P. A. po-lic- e

comiii.'sein fr. m j ei i ming bat
function. In fact tuo IimkIuu la a
Cumpl'ul;..:ie,

Aii liui.nta;,t part of tht liectslon la
as iuji.u.-- .

"lu the iight of the decisions, the de
feiul.ii.ts a. ilre and iwillce cominis-lonei-

u::i,er the law of ISiKi arl
aow in lone, must be held to have .hj

'

appaii-iJ- t r.ght and to be entitled pi n
alacie, to the utile In puiutlon; and
secti being taio case tho court of equity
will uoi restrain them from claiming
such olllcos or from proceeding In a,
lawful wanner to obtain
podj.cssi.m tthereof.- -

Notwithstanding
aaught was hereiu stated as to tho
rights of defendauts to possession of
the ofllce lu question, yet the plain-
tiffs have a tight to remain In peaee-alil- o

possession and to exen-l- the
functions of said olli.-e- s until other-wlz- o

ordi-re- in proper legal proceed-
ing.

Roquear, tlie police commissioner,
will remain hi jsiwer until th

court decides the qm . :.

Many meinls-r- s of the A. 1. A. iiave
asserttHl that they will not take pos-
session through force, though no de-
mand has as yet been made by the
A. P. A. commissioners for the city
properties on tho old commission.

A HARD TIMES WINDFALL.

$00,0ii0 Falls Into the Lap of a Un
suspecting voting Man.

San Francisco, Aug. 10. By the aid
of the state labor bureau an heir to a
$iM)U) i state has been found after a
Mauve had searched for the mining
legatee for six years. Yesterday a
mail eutciod the bureau and told a
deputy that ho was looking for his
b.ochi- -, W. H. White, who had left
his houu in Indiana In 1SSU He gave
his own as Johu White. He said that
his auxlety to find his brother was
duo to tlie fact that an eute of $1S0
000 was waitlug to be distributed.
His brother's aha re was $00,000, and
would be lost to him If he was not
found within two mouths. He said
that W. H. White was a teamster,
and might have sought employment.
A search was made, through the appli-
cations for that class of work, but
nothing was discovered. Finally th-- i

laborer's applications were gone
through, and wheu about two-third- s

had been scanned White gave a.whoop
of Joy, grahliod an application and his
bat aud rushed out of the office. When
the deputy recovered White was no-

where to lo seou. Deputy Dam says
that ho remembers having registered
White, and that tlie man had been
employed on an Irrigation ditch In San
Joaquin county at $1 a day and board,
aud wheu work was stopped by Judge
Ross decision, hlto then drifted
back lo the city a week ago.

WHEELS IN HIS HEAD.

A Michigan Lunatic Thinks He Is a
Train of Cars.

Ann Arbor, Mich,, Aug. 10. There Is
In tho couuty jail nwauing a vacancy
lu the Pout la o lunatic asylum, a young
man who imagines he is a train of
curs, lie was brought hero from

Milan, aud gives his name ns Walter
Rogers, lie says his home is In San
Francisco, whence he made a remark
ably fust run, of leu atla lining a speed
of po miles an hour. Ue spends near
ly all of his time Imitating the noises
attending the starting up aud aud
stopping of a raliroad train. Every
Bound and movement bo produces
with startling lldelily to detail. Wheu
an oiik'cr found him he was on the
railroad track and from his actions
was getting up steam; Soon he said
he was ready to start, ordered the tlre-nin- u

to 1111 the tank with water aud
the tender with coal, imitating every
net perfectly. Tlieu he pulled out the
lever, and started tho traiu running
so fast that it was necessary to head
hint oft with a horse. Ills whistle for
down brakes" can be heard a great

distance. He is about 17 years old.
It Is believed tho unine and address
given are both false and the officers
are anxious to know from whence he
came.
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.roltTLAND, OUECK'N

Uoltl Outflowing from
Now York.

Lucixaclnr 011 the WW

Reserve.

WlUUie 8yudrt KerpUInUet Un
til After October Flrt-Iu4- 1n

War Sewn.

WASHINGTON. An,,. ii.Ti.
treasury today lot fl.tt.Vi.OtiO in goldrr export t. Europe, loavluir tin.
servo only about $i,:iui,uio above tho
uiinurcu minion poiut,

Mr. Curtis, acting said ho
mm un speviuo uirormatioii and could
hoc My li..th..r th .ymll.aM woul.1

upon r Ull,, pi,lg ll(.avy wmirttwni
h.t k'lvi'll rlKt la a r.'lK.rt llml niilnli..r
iMim imif m iuiK'tnlliiK. bin tlur In
now 1111 tm in iiHlilnatuii nhu inn
lak nuihorltailvvly tn tho iilik.-- i

tr wha lum y lufurumiltin ul nlmml
iy 1 hp imiiUc.

I no ix'itt miltilon U that tlw nvn.tl
onto will nut ulluw Hut rvwrvn t lf
nni!cliHl uhu until after tKHolicr

lt. whou. a Bi'iHTally umU'rHiiHitl
tlti-l- r olitlKHtUm veil'. Hut i'voii In

vt'iit of kiIII furtlii-- r wlitiJrawala
U MU'ViM ttiat PrcitUlinit tllfvclitnit
ami fevivtary Cnrllaltt wnulil IIip
tt'itwiri nwB tt xlnt IhIhw any that
It tm yt tmit hiHl lHfir tlu'jt
wtimn ittkn any ati-in- i t rtHMiin it bv
auitinr Halo ut bumia ur jmn-has- i

Tho t Jiiilirim'tit olitalnahlo luro
la that thi'tv will be uo IhukI Imnuo or
extra Hfnnlmi of Minrra rxivpt In the
vint urruiitimitHi y wlthilrawala,

whii h art tint ImiktHi fur,

tii'inTnl VliHYtit tmlay riHH'lvi'tl tho
rullowlitff tfhitnitn fmm (imii-ra- l t!niv.

(iiitir. uau'ii jarkaoua Hnio, auk
i 1 1 tt. (It luul lKvu furwamiHl l'J.'i mlUti
ly :

t'olml Itiin.lill. with I.liMit. Ilamll
M'"1 ""'itlt'K lrty, pliki-i-l up

i.t iiuu i imc nun a jinny m hcvimmitii
liuliatiH all Uihl, itinli' and riuali, with
nlxty iHiiilea, huutliiK ixttivrully In tho
I dim tnmuiialiw. Tln'y aiarhM thi'in
homo fur IIib I.otnhl rfMorvathm y- -

torihty. Havo Ni'iiilta, tlw wmimliM
ItaiiiMK'k, Maffly In tanm, XtmitliiK
party lu fnun tin north. All ilot. '

Toilay'a Htati-uion- t of tho intui tion of
tho treasury rIiow an avallalilo timh
Irnlumv of lia,Hj7,210. (!old rtturve
flo-M.i3- ia.

IHI.NK TO IBATII.

i:Hinntnirir, Atu:. 12. Chatlitt Vln
rtiit, a wiirihlfna rharaftor, nlmt ami
kllli'il Mike Kohlopp, a aalonn pronrlt
tor, lii.t . In attPinpilMK to
all Kohlinip, John llorsiiinu aa
RtallM'i In tho rlKht brrant by Vln-(out'- a

fnthi-r- , a torrltilo wotinit
Inlllcti'il. Iluth YltKfntN wtre liiiui
tliatoly plawl under arroat.

WHEAT AND HOPS.

MvenxMil. Aus. 12.Whit, anot.
atoaily; ilcninnil iiiixlcrato; No. 2 Kl
Winter r 5.1; N.x 2 l(el Sprlnir, ' vi;
No. 1 hard MnultoU. Da (I'vl; No. 1

California, o Cd.

Nw York Ilopa quiet. Indon
market Meady.

SOME WILD SHOOTING

TRADUCES UROru'HT TO TIME

TRIES TO Fiaiir OUT.

Vouutr Man' Dniiperate l'lltrht and
Ilia Terrible ExixMlimitH-- A

Double Trajrwly.

VOUTri YAKIMA. Aur. 12.-- ha.

MHJonlKl lnnt filfrht ahot and kllle1
hla father, a rancher, alx mllea from
thin city and fatally wounded a
lilnekmnltti by the name of Eava of
Ahlanutn. He then (tare blinwlf np
to tho nulKubora and waa hrotiRht to
thin city.

Tim tronlila aroao or a alannVr n

Earm' dniik'hiera by young MeHonlKte.
Knvea and bin wire ami (laiigiiier
drove to houna to try and
make Clwrtea retrart, when the alioot-rrei- l.

Younif MeOoiilKle allot

at Kavea, but inlawed him and killed

hi father; lie nvrtln fired at.Knvea'
daughter and mlwitl her, hlttlnK her
father. Envea line "mall elmnee of re-

covery. The alinotltiK wan done with
IteinltiKton. Eavea nrea oneo witn

revolver, but niwaoti younir mihioihk"'.
The coroner' Jury thla inornlnn found

Clin. MoOoiilKle to be the party who

killed bin father.

AFTER JAPANESE CONTRACTS.

Cf.irt lfnrwluo. A HIT. 12. Irvlnif M.

Scott, proHlileiit of tb "Hi"'! I''""

Works, wliwu lumen um i"- -

and other n K America "" .

will k'ioii Ro to Japan to bid tm the
wmtrueta for biilldltiK men-of-wn- r fo;-th- o

Jaimtieni) navy. The recent

,.ileveineiHH of American warHl.l

said to have ImpreHKc;
t he JaijH-nex-

o

Hirnnffly, and now that
llnim tire able to underbid American

cnmpanlna only 10 pef ren l.iHlead of

cent, an formerly, Mr. Scott

bo will bo able to awtire a

number of co.itra'ta. The feelln of

Koveniment l a hown In
tho Jnpaneao
tho folowlnjj alalement recently made

nr. American by the awireiary-gen- -

era I of the Imperial eablnel:
"You are bulldlt.K the awlftt-a- t and

moHt formidable crulaers known. u

Invenled an ar-m-

plateVr Jonr battle-Hli- I which

It.iHHla Iuih nhnacn for hern, in cmnpe-titlo- n

of all tbfi niakea of artnor-plat-

In Euroiie. Our Koveruinent, H(m ng

thoxo achleveinenlH. mid Hib

fact that America ban twice revolu-

tionised the navies of the world by

her Inllnlto capacity for Invent on, llrat

by ereatliiu the Ironclad and then the

turret, Ik alroiiKly dlnpoaed to draw

uimn A,merlcan ahlp yards for a alar
of lt new navy. Why ahould wo not

you for the best? Be- -

I. lea dolnV the thltiifs I have KtK.ken

of th Hulled Statea baa built the

flneHt dlmwr alilpa and the faateat
h Y .nr country leada wl.euever

ayhe wanta to In naval
of and war. BeHldea,both peace and Is

America Imya no much of na

Htor le and welPwmher.

For one I alm-erel- Hope that Amerl-ca- n

will bid for our con- -

trMr.8'scott will carry letter- -. It te

from the secretary ofnot only
file iiavy, but from the Japoncae min-

ister at Wasbluiftou. j ,

Ho Sees the Englis
Parliament

Convene in London Tow

Yesterday,

lie Knjoyn the Nneclade IiiiuiciihI

lot Strouirty .'reteM Auicrleun

Kult'i ana Methods.

It "pyriKht ISItt by Aitaockled Prena.)
I.O.NlMIN. Alllf. 12. Olio ,t llui in, ml

lnterMto ieeiatora of tho opeuliiK
of the house of ihiuiuuiiik tmlay wiih
Chailtn F. Crlap, .x aHker of the
huiwe of reprexeiitalvea, Mr. Crlup
wb pri-wi- in mo apeaker KHery at
the apodal Itivltatiou of William Court
Unity, who waa reflected .H'!iker of
mo iioimo or eoniiiioua tmlay.

At tho reiuont of tho Asam-lnte-

Prona Mr. Urlnp wmI the followluK
Mctsmnt of hi. Impre.Nlon formed nt
tho oKuliiK of Ihu lioiiao of coiiiiiioiin
liMltiy;

"I titieiiiliHl the openlitK of narlla
ntent tmlay and It roved a great treat
to n naturally a. I am Intorentod In
MiKiiKii MruM and methiHla of IcuU
laturo. One of the nioat airlkliitf illf
reremv our met Inula and
thoao lit liao hero la that tho apeakei
Is Your ineniU'ia of imr
llttitient ar certainly a Hue lnnkliiK
Imdy of men. To an American, how- -

evr. It looked very odd to see imunhera
or u lioiiao sitiliiK with their hats
on, i am witlstled, from what I saw
that I prefer the met Inula of our con
Kress,"

BROWN NoT WANTKIK

San Francisco. Auk. 12.-- The featme
of the trial of Themloro Hurrnnt this
tnornliiK was the ileclslmi of Judge
Murphy upon Um aiiiilitatlon of the
uistrlct attorney for permlsaloii to r

ouiptorlly ehalleiiKo Juror V. S
Ilrow.i, on the ground that ttrnwn had
voted to ncotilt M. It. II, .well on

charge of forgery liecnue the evidence
waa elrouinatnntlnl. The court a
loon opinion, citing various diylNloua,
and Dually allowed Itrowu to be dial
longed. Tho defense took an execo
tlou and may make the iUtImIoii one
point of apiNuii If tho ciim giMs agaltiNt
thi'in.

Jurors are now harder to llml limit
ever, all fearing their past will be
exploited by detectives for the pros
oetttlon or ilffeiiNc, and If the Juror's
record Is good, they fear that some in
iiocfiit act may be distorted.

OFF FOR ASIA.

Washington, Aug. 12. Ths Orln
will leave San Franclseo about tlis
middle of this week, going by wsy of
Honolulu to the Astatic aouadrou to re
lieve the Baltimore as flagship of that
station. It la stated at the navy de-

partment that there have been given
orders to make a rapid trip aron
the racinV, or even part of the way.
It Is probable the report originated In

the talk of the oltlcers who assert ths
oiympla ks a fast as the Columbls.
At the navy department It is sahl ths
Olympln is to remain In the Aslntlr
station three years, and the depart-
ment would not rUk Injury to her by
seiullng her at full spod asrwsa tks
i'aulOe.

i ALTOGETHER FISHY.

Vancouver. B. C, Aug. 12.The run

it salmon on the Columbia Htmday
sight was the bmt of the season ami
ranuers obtained more llsh than they
could can. Some boats caught tKi llhli,

the a vera go being 2.V). l'rof. Prince
of the Detnlng tlsherles department
Is now here on olllelnl liusln.-ss- . lie- -

aides lnsHctlng the salmon fisheries
ho will eudeavor to (letertnine tne
migrations of the halibut. He is also
considering the advisability of Intro- -

duclng Eastern oysters and lolisters
luto l'aclrtc waters.

THE IRREPRESSIHl-E- .

Ran Francksco. Aug. 12.-(!e- neral

Antonio Eaeta has Isueil another proc-
lamation to the cltlaena of San Salva-

dor In which he says he will soon re-

turn to the country to lead a revolt

against the government. The snny
Is discontented, he says, ami win wei- -

ome hi in back as Its lender. i.eia
declares that Governor (Julterrez Is the
tool of (iunteinalil. the old-tim- e enemy
of San Salvador, and by his deceit has

practically surrendered all that was

gained lit the war of 1H00.

THE DEAD JURIST.

Nashville. Term. Aug. 12.-- The fun
eral of Just lee Howell Edmunds Jack-

son oiviirod today at Bellinneade, the
fiiiiimw iwime of his brother, (lenerai
W. H. JackHon, lx mlleri west of this
Itv. In the of miiiiy tllsiln- -

gulshed men from n dlHlniice, and a

very largo concourse or personal
friends. Services were conducted by
Roy. J, II. Me Nelll, of the rrealiy- -

'nlan cliuivh, ami Rev. R. T. Ilneave,
of tho Chrlstlnn chinch. A special
train went to Belleineude.

THREW MORE DEAD.

Nmv York. Aug. 12. --Three more
IkxIU have wen discovered In the
ruins of the Broadway bulldln which
coHaifSed Thursday. AH of them are
bodies or men elotmoa line worKing-men- ,

but they could not Imi IdenUfled

by frlemls of tho missing who visited
the morgue. There ore seven men on

the list of missing and dullness the
bislles are three of these. The death
record from the disaster now reaches
thirteen, ami the lsd.toiii of the wreck
has not been reiu l cd.

FOUND A CLUE.

Roscburg, Aug. 12.Omeers think

they have a good clue to the parlies
who robbed tho stage one week ago.
Many believe these stngo robbers are

trying to get nny money that R. A.

Graham, tho Coos Bay railroad man,

may be sending In. The theory Is

strengthened by the fact thnt Graham
has been going back and forth be-

tween Marshlleld and Uoseburg fr
nuoutly of late, and thnt the robbar
was particular to tear open Utters tn
Graham's wire.

"HOW LONG, O LORD."

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 12.-Se- nntnr

Perkins, Congressman Hllborn and a

Hiiuilier of other prominent politicians
have sent to the recording secretary of

the Sliver Knights at Washington for

a charter, with a view to establish-

ing a bramih of the order in this city.
It la said that brandies will atao lie

formed at San Francisco and other
title throughout the state.

Thoy Do Murder Down

in Arizona.

A Western Officer Killed

by the Brutes.

Tbey Are Mttklnir Widows and Orpliuns
Dally and Stealing Millions

of rroarty.

TUCSON, Arl.. Aug, 10.-V- ord was
received today that at Sunrise, on
the 4th lust., a gang of ncirly one
uumireii laiiui Indians attacked the
Santa Rosa liiuieuilu of Don Juan D.
Hojarguen, about thirty tnllca cast
or titiuipua, Mexico,

llicy killed hi in and mlil.cd the
place of everything available.

A few days previous another band
surprised a troop of federal soldiers
ami killed nix of them nml Camain
i.opcx, wuo was in the cuuiiiinnd fur
years, these, same Iiidlaus have
been a tueuueo lo the pence of Sonora
and n demand will be uiado on the
federal government lo sunnrcss their
iiepiciiniions, iiesiiies lining the
cotiuny with widows and oriihaus,
inev iiave ilesiroyed property nggre-
gaiiug in value 7,iki,ooo,

A l'RtPER SNUB.

Is AdinlnlHler.il to Wislehoiise the
British at Honultilu.

Honolulii.-(V- la steiinwhlo Wurrlinoo
to th-uiri- Aug, 10. --Major J. Jl,
ii tKU'iioimo, lonueny iinusii .Minis or
ni tins lance lor hnglaiMf tmlay,
accompanied by hi. family. Previous
io ins tiopanure ne rpiju.Ktiu Nrm1s- -

slon to see cx IJiieen Llloiikalanl.
The roiiueat. was denied bv minister
itauin, the principal reason for ms
allowing WisIoIhhi.hc lo ai-- the prison-
er Is on niiniint of his attitude to
wards Mils Government, He has n
poatodly iml.lil wliJi Its uff.ilis ami
has treated It with couteiupt on rlf- -

on-li- t occasions.

THE M. A. A. CI. I B WINS.

Portland. Aug. 10.-I- tv wlntilmr lo
lay's game Willi the Portland Ama
teur Athletic club the Muliuoimili

A. club has won the chainploimhlii
the Paclllc Northwest Imse ball

league for the Season of 1SU.".
The game drew Uii.v llious.iud -

ple and tlit-.- i were u i

even If the gullie u.is U ooe-sliln- l

affair after the His. iuulug. lh.
gMllest cheerlllg and Siloilliii eicl

card mi a Portland bull II. I.I was
heard Usl ty, and I he chief spieler. Billy

aw, m ine it k.hhi leader lu the I

lulling; he made three .u..s nml the
ort lands were never ahie to loin h

them again. Tin y out bulled their op
uieuis at ail singes or the game,
leinlug was very effective lu Un

box fop the Multnoiniilis, while Flnna- -

more was hit hard. The out lidding of
both clubs was pour.

ALL FOR PLACE AND POWER,

Frankfort, Ky Aug. 10.- -4 lenerai
Hardin has pot yet declared his no-
slllon on the silver question since the
meeting of the slate democratic con
veutloii. Just before the convention
he liisiicd a card staling that he would
abide by the conveniloii, though he
had advocated free silver at 1(1 to 1

during the whole canvass. Fruitless
attempts to Interview hlui have boon

ado. Adiuluisirailuii nml "sound
money deuiocrais are claiming the
platform Is iiiiuiistakiibly for sound
money and Hint Harden knew till:.

lieu Humiliated, while Senator
Blackburn nml his followers have
laced a different construction thereon;

I hey claim It Is all they waul.

A MILLIONAIRE'S POVERTY.

Sau Francisco, Aug. bor Com
missioner Fitzgerald has received a

iter from John Dunn denouncing
Mrs. I. eland Stanford for Introducing
Japanese and Chinese lalsir on Hie

nil ranch. Dunn say since Sena I ir
Stanford's death Mrs. Stanford has
dismissed nearly nil the while help
and has employed Chinese. Now he

informed Hint she has made n con
tract to employ three hundred Japs,
although white men have offered lu
work for "Oo per day.

FRISCO'S MORTALITY.

Sau Francisco, Aug. W. There were
(!0.i! den I lis lu San Francisco during
the patd. year. Since l.SO.'l the num-
ber of deiiihs has decreased bv one

noli year. Assuming Hie poiuhillou
of the city to be .'KlO.nno, the per cent
of deaths was ls.ltii. Consumption took
itv the most people, the deaths result

ing from this disease numbering
l.uon. There were 211 casiialllcs, 110
suicides and IS murders.

MORE RIOT, LESS WORK.

Illtlsburg, Aug, 10,-T- nvo hundred
Italians In tho employ of Booth &

Fly tin, city cent rectors, struck for an
advance of 25 cenls today. Other
men were secured to lake their places,
and today the crowd of strikers at- -

ackiMl them, licks and shovels were
nsisl mid several piirllolpnnts In the
light wen aenloivly hurt. The police
senltcred the rioleis and are guarding
Hie workmen.

NEVER TOO OLD.

Toronto, Aug.'lnSIr William P.
Howland, K. C. M. G., K. C. It., ex- -

lieutenant-governo- r of Toronto, and
president ot the Confederation Life
Assurance company, now In bis 801 h

year, will soon lead to tho nltnr I he
widow of James Betlntnc, late mali-
nger of tho Dominion bank. Their
relatives nro strongly opposed to Hie
inahih. Sir William in an Aiuerican
by birth.

"EH" LEE RAD: Y UiUT.

Portland, Aug. 10. A dispatch from
Spokane tonight states tlmt-"Ei- l" M.
J.) Lee, of this city, collided with an-

other bicycle rider while training to-

day and was seriously Injured. He
will probably lie conllned to bis bed
for several weeks. Lee is in Spukane
for tho races.

A TWENTY MINUTE LULL.

Buenos Ayers, Aug. 10, Pence has
been concluded between the govern-
ment of Brazil and the insurgents of
tho province of Rio Graudo do Sul.

BASEBALL.

Portland, Aug lnna

Multnomah 0.

Unearthed.

In the Ashes of the liig
Hotel.

Murder Follow Rubin ry ami Arsan

Follows llolh -- l ulled Statea
Land Cases uu Trial.

PENDLETON. Aug. 12.Sensatlon
al developments were promised In ths
rnutxtvr uoime lire case and they
have come. Hints have been givvu
out that the authorities stiniiectwd imir
dor and robbery fi'iiiuns of Ilia
tragedy. Tmlay a (lurgu of tnurdr
was laid at the doer of two young
men, i' rank iiciitioiio nml w. Mo irv,
kiiowu as iv in Moore, ruey wrt
amNted tlioilay following the tire, and
held for larceny of a piece of tneltei!
gold wetii'i'il fioui the debris of lh
burned hotel, while they were inking
ashes. The slate caused a coiitluuttius
from day to tlsy until lodny, when
the larceny rase was dliutssed and
the prisoners were tiiimeillatuly r
nrreHted on a complaint churglug them
with roiiiiiug lieorge II. Clacking In
tho Ininsfvr House nml while mnii
mlttlug thl crime, of muriteilug their
victim, the examination rakes pla
tomorrow, t lacking was a gurat at
the hotel and was burned lu ih.i flre,
Ho was from Cascade Locks, was a
momltor of iilt k, of P. I nlgu and
secretary of the Elks lodge at tbw
Locks.

'lilted States District Attorney
Murpny aptN'areii liefore 1 tilled Male
CoiiiinlNUli hit lleim iu Peudleloii tills
afternoon In the ttmt of a doxn or

, cnusoa nculiiKt settlers for lltulwr
depredations, lieputy Lnlteil States
Marshal lieniley hits been working
up the cases for several weeks. John
Luke and S, It. Thomna were held In
the Culled Hiales grand Jury at Fori
land.

Defendants had no coiius"!, but said
they were attempting to estalillsli
siprntterV rights, thinking the laud not
open in homestead entry or for wis,

AN ARROGANT FACTION.

Omnl.n, Aug. J2.It now looks as
though a coiitllcl Is Inevitable be.
tvveeu the Oinnlni police force and the
A. I'. A. fuel Urn which claims author
ity under the recent law to appoint the
now force. Lost night s Indlcntiniis
Were tluit a compromise was prohtililo,
but the efforts or cltlxeiis who deplore
the present strife, to get the A. P. A.
nmrtl lo submit the controversy to the

supreme court was of no avail. The
A. r, A. Isiard Is appointing Its force
mi Ik' lit and assert I hey will take pirn- -

acwdoii of the city property by force
Wcdni-stlny- .

1 1 A T II E It N ON ( : M M I TT A I- -

ru.ard's Bay, Aug. 12. A reporter
of the Associated Preas called upon
the president Imlay ami showed him
tho Associated Press epeclnl cable
from Tien Tsln lu which the Ameri
can residents there nppinl to the Cult- -

States for assistance. The presi
dent refused to discuss the iiiesllon at
ength and said the matter of protect

ing Americans In China was in I Ill

inois of the slate deimrtinent and it
would undoubtedly receive proH--

r a- -

muni.

TWO MoRE IDIOTS.

Oakland, Cut., Aug. 12.- -1 Jeorge T.
Ioher and T. F. Cornell have left for

trip nrotiml the world on llclr
heels. They will go direct to Port

land, nr., ami thence by way of Min-

neapolis to New York, where they will
lake the steamer In England nml Itcgln
their Journey across the European
continent. They expect to ls absent
about two years, and lo return to (Ink-lau- d

from the West.

ANOTHER ASPIRANT,

Pine Bluff, Ark.. Aug. 12.-Tl- iere is
rumor nil out that Minister Clinton

It. BrooktnrliL'e will m a candidate
for the I'ulteil States senate against
Senator Jones, In which event the
three Little Lock papers, being all
'iiiiimll:tcd to "sound mono)," will

have to give their support to Breck-

inridge, though Inclined toward
Jones.

SAME OLD STORY.

Now York, Aug. 12,-Ed- M.

Cameron, a millionaire, was found
dead last night, and It was supposed

art disease caused his death, The
owners impicst today, however, ue- -

loped the fact that he was cleaning
pistol lu his roini yesterday after

noon, when the weapon was iiiriiicni- -

II V dlschargi-d- , ami the bullet passed
through his heart.

A MOB AFTER Til KM.

Denver, Coin,, Aug. 12. A special
to the Times from Vlnlor. Colo., says
Martial William Shea, when alleinpl-lu- g

to nrrcat Patrick Gibson for dis-

turbing the peace, was Khol and killed
by the lal'ter's brother, Bill Gibson.
The Gibsons escaped and a ihisso Is

pursuing .(hem. The (illtsons are
deputies sheriff. ,

BY LIGHTNING,

lOrtmdo Greek, Col.. Aug. 12.- -A

miner, supposed lo be George McOor- -

mot, was struck by llghtnliig and In- -

stanlly killed near this place. Ho is
unknown here; was alsiut 2d years
old nml heavy set. There Is nothing
to loal to his furt tier Identification.

INCREASED OUTPUT. ,

Victoria, B. C Aug. 12. The steam-
er Diinube, from the north, reports the
pack of the Northern British Columbia
(tanneries Is practically complete for
the season. Sixteen canneries have
put up 174,000 ovases, against l.'IO,-00- 0

enses put up last year by twelve
canneries.

"DRY SUNDAY."

Knisai Oily, Aug. rteen saloo-

n-keepers were arretted liirit night
for persisting In their disregard of tho
Sunday-closin- g law. It looks ns
though "dry" Sundays had cmuo ta
stay.

FACTORY BURN ED.

Baltimore, Aug. 12. Ph fertlfl
factory of Joshua Horner, Jr. ft Ce.
was burned late last night, toti
$100,000; Insurance, $50,000. ; ,

Olympia.

Desperate Conditions fo

Man and lieast.

lOfftfliiK Caiiipn llurned Out or Worked

by Falling: Timbers -- Some

Mad Details.

OLYMPIA, Aug, lO.-- Tho only inea
gro details that have bocu retvlvnd
from the burning district west am
south of here came down ycwierdiiy
and the only method of coiuuiuiilca
tlou was by messenger.

This city Is covered with a dense
pall of auioke and show ers of flue ash
ea are cousiantly falling. Thus far
I lie only deaths reported are Ints
Peterson and Tin. While, who were
riding on a logging train near Shot
ton. the linln wvnt through a burning
trestle, hut the engineer and llreiuan
escaped, Peieison and While were
burned lu the wreck.

Muixon' logging camp has burned
out completely and tils heavy draft
horses were saved only by Indole cf
foris or the uieli who rode llieiu
through the Humes. The men suved
their clothing and personal properly
by digging trenches.

All iogglug rullromls are Id n ked l.v
falling ilmlsT, Heavy winds funned
the fire through the dry Umber till
tho roaring of the flames could be
heard n long distance and the unlck
successive fulling of giant trees was
ominous.

At Summit, llfleeu tulles west of
hero, several ranches nro destroyed.
and there is fears for I he safety of
onto or mo cttior w hose twciiim hv

Mnd Is tut off. .Miliums of feet of
timber are lost.

JllMiE FIELD'S SLATE,

The Venerable Jurist Names Four
Men, but Is led Sure.

Sail Fiamlsco, Auu, 10. --Associate
Justice Stephen J, Field In apenkluu
or tne succiwsor of the late Justice
Jiii ksou. of the supremo court of tin
t niic.i Slates, said;

of ilm four gentlemen spoken of -

Posliuasler-lielieia- l Wtison. Senaloi
Lindsay, of Kentucky, Don M. Dlcklie
son and Secretary Carlisle-- It Is very
ililtli iilt for me to select the one who
will receive the npisiinlment. If Carl-ls-

inn pis ho wil have to give tin his
priwiiU'litliil asplruiioiia and of the
olher three, Lindsay Is far the more

Illileiit Jurist, iillhotigh all of Ihem
ni'ti capable men, nml would be a

red It to the lulled States and Ihem-elvcs- .

Don M. Dickinson Is it warm.
personal friend of the president, and
so la Wilson. Therefore, under pres.
cut clrciinisinuccs, i would be a dif
ficult mutter to name the man. Any
one would lie good, but I would not
Is' surprised to see cither Dickinson
or Lindsay receive Hie appointment,
although I would not euro to vendue
that its nnyihlng oilier than u mere
personal opinion,"

GOING 1(1 MILES AN HOUR.

A Bad Freight Wreck lu which Sev
ern! Fatalities Occur.

Orooimburg, Ind., Aug. 10. There
was a freight wreck on the Cleveland,
CliK'lunall, Chicago Si St. Iuils mil
ium! near St. Paul, August Koenlg,
of Chicago, was killed, and William
Pugh, of Birmingham, Ala., was fami
ly Injnr.sl. He was an Iron worker
going to M uncle, lnd. Thou. Dalley,

f Oswego, N. V., hud his right leg ami
nhoiilder broken and his smill frac
tured. He was a wood worker, on his

y homo. Frank Kuoles. a wood curv-r- ,

of tHucinmtti, hud his limbs iiml
ribs broken Alfred Ostln, of Flttsbur,
I'.i., HuiIm ami ribs broken and other
Injuries, ami Ralph Watson, of Cln- -

iniiatl, was aerUusly liijureil Internal
ly, Five others wore Injured, luit uol
serlotiHly.

The I rain was making forly tulles an
houi', when a piston broke lu two,

ilcliing lu Ihu lli-- s ami pitching all
the ca"s off the (rack, totally demolish
ing el veu. The irjiired were nil beat
ing their way and were in lsix cars
huded wllli o.il.

VERY SU)V PROGRESS.

San r'ninclsco, Aug. 10. Monday
ill be the beginning of the fourth

week of the trial of '1 heodore Dur
rani for the murder of Bhiiiche La- -

mont, ami the only progress in. tile lias
been the Holocllou of nine Jurors to

try the case. A great deal of Inter
est center lu the action Judge
Murphy w ill lake as lo .

. m

Irowtt. It. Is generally believed he.
will alow the challenge of the dis
trict nlloruey and relieve Brown of
hit duly on the ground that the dln- -

liict attorney did not. know Brown's
xperlcticc lu the l ulled Slates court

lu the Howell case.

WASN'T PARTICULAR.

Sacramento, Aug. 12. J. S. Judge,
a freight agent fur the Union Pnclile
.'illi'i'iid, committed suicide at 10(1 I,

street Inst night by hanging himself
to a bedpost with a shawl strap. Judge
was 10 years of age, and leaves a
wife and two children In Denver. It
Is said that he carried an Insurance
policy for several thousand dollars,

DEATH U' A STORM.

Roslyn, Witsh., Aug.
Harrison, superintendent id' ilm Noi'ih-er- n

Paclllc Co.. and (.' ice Blum, i

prominent mining man wtre drowned
iu Lake Cleolln yesterday in sight of
a number of persons. The men went,
out lu a skin" lo llsh when n heavy
storm came up and capsized their
boat, Both struggled In the water for
sumo time but sank liel'o.c help could
reach Ihem.

THE ARGONAUT MAN DEAD.

Ran Francisco, Aug. 12. Frank M.

Plxlcy, the veteran editor and poli-

tician, died last, night after a linger-
ing Illness. He enmo to California 40

years ago, and was one of tho most

prominent men in tho slate.

A MEXICAN TEMBLOR.

City of Mexico, Aug. 12. A sharp
earthquake shock was experienced at
8 this morning, and a second shock
of considerable severity nt 10.

ANOTHER COLLAPSE.

South Bend, Wash., Aug. 12. The
First National bank of South Bend
suspended payment today. The ollleeiu
say depositors win ue paid in run.

HOT AFTER BOUNTY.

San Francisco, Aug, 10,-T- he beet
sugar growers of the state are liesleg- -

tllir IJ.O liuf.l det.nit'.i.iu.l nf Ilia li.nii.
I my with ijiiesiions alsmt the big
sugar bounty case, which la now be
lug argued lu Washington, owing lo
tho stand taken by Controller Bowler.
If nil goes well the Western Beet Su
gar company, the Chlnu company and
tne Alvarado Beet Sugar comtmiiy ex- -

poct to divide at hiist fluo.ijK) lu
bouiilles. It Is the last chance grow-eii- s

will have ut tho bounty, as the
imvmure was repealed by the last con
gee, Tlmy are couIUIent of gettliiK
ilm f msi.iss) ultimately, tlie only ipiea-lio- n

Is coiu-ernlu- the lime, l:lie delay
lielug duo to tlie controlim's uc(oii.
rin-- have until Septemls-- r 1st to nut
lu their claims. According to the cir
cular sent out by tho treasury when
run lttuty will be sent through the u
Kar districts weighing alj Uio raw
sugar on hand. Hitherto the bounty
has Imcii 2 cents a suud on every
pound iinslucisl. but this iir It u-l-

full short of that, and the auui act
aside by congress nt ,1 last scMtioii
will be app.oportloued uinoiig 'lie
groiveiat.

.l It NAVY AiiliOAD.

WnshUigum, Aug. 10,- -A lelegrniu
reiviveil at the navy department today
announces the Commander Newell has
sailed wlih the Detroit from Shanghai
to t lice l oo. The latter port is fur
ther from the scone of the riots than
Nliaiighiil. and the uavy ollldals take
this us lud,.ailng that the Culled
Slates auUioiiiica lu China do not
fear further ouilireiiks, esiH'clally In
the region near .Shanghai. Assistant
Secretary McAdoo telcgrapheil Adinlr
U CariH-uicr- , udvised him that there
was a great deal of apprehension
here. Hint American cltixcu In China
might lose (hulr lives and projicrty
and telling him that every possible
effort must Is- - irmde to protect Amer
ican cliiKcus. lie n lo asked the ad-
miral to cable him at once the real
situation and where there Is danger
of further disturbances, Admiral
( 'aiiicii ter, with the itagshlp Baltimore
Is at .Nagasaki, Japan, ubout KSi miles
from Slutnghal.

TOO HOT A PACE.

Chicago, Aug. 10. Intense Intercut
w.ts mnntfcMlcd at the national circuit
h!cyel' touru uncut today when Johu
Lawkon, known as the "Terrible
Swede," aturied In an attempt to
break tint American hour record of
20 miles and lis!) yards, made by F.
,1. runs limt year. The tandem teams
employeil In pacemaklng were ltaln- -

lirldgo and Lund, Weoago mid
and Ran and Bowler. Bain-bridg- e

and Lund took him the lirat
mile lu 2:15, over six smmds fusicr
i ha ii Titus' first mile. Two milt were
covered lu 4:;t0, us against 4:41 by Ti
tus. At the third, however, the time
was 7:11 4Ti, ngalnst (1:55 2 5 by Titus.
After passing the lsih mile, nlmut
four minutes behind the record, Iawv-so- u

fell heavily and nliandon.il the
effort. It was found he had broken
a coilar-lKUie- .

ONLY THE SEA CAN TELU

San Francisco, Aug. 10. Local ship
ping men believe that the unknown
four-maste- vessel struck and sunk
by the Prince Oscar In inlihs-ea- a
mouth ago, but of whose loss news
was not received until yesterday, 1s
the British bark Holihill, Captain
E. Jenkins. The Holihill left this port
April 11th last, bourn! for Queens-town- ,

nt which port her captain was
directed to wail for orders. There Is
no record of her having boon sisiken
since she sailed, She has not arrived
at Qtitvnstown us yet. but that fact
Is lu Itself no cause for uneasiness,

sailing vessels very frequent-
ly lake ton days and even longer for
the trip. The Holihill is now out 122
days. She Is due nt Qiieonstown at
any lime, but no anxiety would have
been felt on her. account for a mouth
or more yet.

BALD STILL AT IT.

Chicago, Aug. in. E. 0. Bald again
had his own way In (he most Import-- ,
ant class B race of the day, winning
the lln.il of the third mile open and
the iM.nno diamond, after taking his
licit. In the record time ut 0:41 2--

a""n'ewpe'st.
White Buttorll'les Are Killing the

Dine Forests.

A new pest has appeared that
threatens tihe extermination of the en-

tire iplue forests of Hie Paclllc North-wen- t,

say.s the (Spokane Chronicle.
It Is tihe small, white butterfly, so fa
miliar to all who last year were out
camping and hunting nt he various
lakes and the forests around Spokane,

Last unnimer was tihe ilrst appear
ance of these butterflies as far a is
known, and itliey then npm-are-d In
such great swarms as to attract the
attention of everybody who saw them.
ONcar Do Cuiiup, a well known ranch-
er of Pleasant Prairie, lu speaking of
the pest, said:

Last summer while out hunting
with several others In the forests east
of Pleiwant Prairie, 1 motlced that the
pine trees up near the top of tihe
ln'ountnlns Avei-- literally covered with
little white butterllles. 1 thought
nothing iiuore ot tho jiuttter Hindi last
month I again was up In the same
locality and I then noticed that the
pine tn-o- s ilrad nil turned a rusty color
and gave every appearance ot being
dead, UMii closer Inspection I found
that ilihese trees wefe fairly alive with
n small igreen iwomn, which was eating
lihe very life from the trees, I again
returm-- d there last iSunday, when I
holloed that these little worms were
being transformed luto the white but- -

terily, iiullar to those seen last year.
'Froin this T take It that the eggs

of the butterfly hatches into tho
worm in July, and In August tho
worm is transformed Into a ibutterfiy
that iigntn lava mid wvrpiids It eggs
lu the pine trees for the following
year s lmlxihliug.

"I Nhouhl say that in that vicinity
alone a. thousand acres of pine timber
lias iieen destroyed by this ipest since
tlie womns appeared this nummer.
They don't appear to affect flr or taiu
rack trees, but confine their destruc-
tion to tihe bull pines. If the worm
nhouhl prove pant hit to the fruit trees,
wllili the rapidity that thoy multiply,
I predict that there would not be au
omhnrd romalulng lu this country two
years ueuce.'' i , .


